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DeO³e#eeb®es ceveesiele
Jee®ekeÀ efce$eebveeW,
cenemegj#es®ee ne DebkeÀ neleer He[slees veJeJe<e&2018, Heg{s Jeeì®eeue keÀ© ueeiesue. l³eecegUs Deelee
ieleJe<ee&®es efmebneJeueeskeÀ keÀjCes yejs. ieleJe<ee&®ee efJe®eej
kesÀu³eeme DeeHeues megj#ee Je mJeemL³ee®es Yeeve Je ceve
megOeejles³e Demes efometve ³esles.
ceesþîee veÐeeb®eer Hee$es Je ÒeJeen mJe®í keÀjC³ee®ee
DeeHeu³ee osMee®ee keÀe³e&¬eÀce efkeÀleer ³eesi³e Deens! DemJe®í
Hee$ee®ee Je ÒeJeene®ee OeeskeÀe kesÀJe{e Demelees ns iesu³ee
ceefnv³eeHetJeea®e ke=À<Cee veoerle efJepe³eJee[îeepeJeU yeesì Gueìtve 26 ÒeJeemeer yeg[tve
cesu³eeJej ue#³eele Deeues Demesue®e. ner yeesì veoer®³ee Hee$eele mee®etve ie®®e Peeuesu³ee
ieeUeuee Oe[ketÀve®e Gueìueer nesleer. Hejvleg 26 ueeskeÀeb®ee peerJe iesu³eeJej®e DeebOe´ÒeosMee®es Meemeve peeie=le JneJes ner iees<ì ®eebieueer veener. ³ee efJe<e³eer Òemeej ceeO³eceebveer
Meemeveeuee peeies kesÀues ner iees<ì ÒeMebmeveer³e Deens.
ogmejer SkeÀ ieesä ieleJe<eea Ie[ueer leer DeMeer:- yesmì yeme kebÀHeveerle Peeuesu³ee
ÒeJeeMee®³ee DeHeIeeleeyeeyele JeenletkeÀ v³ee³eemeveeves Ieesef<ele kesÀues keÀer yesmì yeme ceOetve
Jeeìsue lesLes nUt peeCeeN³ee yeme ceOetve meg×e mees³eervegmeej G[er IesCeeN³ee ÒeJeeMeeme DeHeIeele
Peeu³eeme DeMee DeHeIeelee®eer vegkeÀmeeve YejHeeF& kesÀueer peeCeej veener. Dejs HeCe ceie ns®e
v³ee³eemeve Jee yesmì ÒeMeemeve yeme-mìe@He Deeu³eeJej®e GIe[Ceejs ojJeepes yemeJee³e®eer
mekeÌleer meJe& yemesmevee keÀe keÀjerle veener? keÀener yemesmevee lemes ojJeepes Deensle®e!
ieleJe<eea, mecegêeleu³ee JevemHeleer cnCepes ``ce@vûeesJn'' lees[tve Je keÀesmìue-Peesve®es
meejs efve³ece Pegiee©ve yeebOekeÀeceeuee³ekeÀ Kee[er®eer peeiee efvecee&Ce keÀje³e®es keÀece ceerje
Yee³eboj peJeU Peeues. lesLeerue peeie=le pevelesves cee$e ce@vûeesJn lees[CeeN³ee MeemekeÀer³e,
efveceMeemekeÀer³e keÀce&®eeN³eeb efJe©× SHeÀ.Dee³e.Deej. oeKeue kesÀueer Je He³ee&JejCe
Jee®eJeC³ee®eer keÀeceieerjer kesÀueer. Demes®e ogmejs GoenjCe cnCepes veJeIej peJeU pesÆer
(OekeÌkeÀe) yeebOeC³eemeeþer ce@jerìeF&ce yees[e&ves [^sefpebie keÀ©ve ce@vûeesJn ve<ì kesÀues. ³ee
yeeyeleerlemeg×e peeie=le pevelesves Je mesJeeYeeJeer mebmLesves SHeÀ.Dee³e.Deej. ce@jerìeF&ce yees[e&

ceneje<ì^ jep³e

mebHeeokeÀ
Þeer. pe. De. meesuebkeÀer
meYeemeoebmeeþer efJeveecetu³e

efJejesOeele oeKeue kesÀueer. ner meg×e He³ee&JejCe megj#es®eer lelHejlee pevelesves®e oeKeefJeueer
nesleer. DeeCeKeer SkeÀ yesojkeÀejHeCee yeIee ne! veJ³ee cegbyeF&®³ee keÀeceesþîee peJeUerue
Kee[erle [sefye´pe (Debris) ìeketÀve-ìeketÀve lesLeerue ce@vûeesJn ve<ì kesÀues peele Deens.
³ee meeþer peyeeyeoej DemeCeeN³ee efvece-mejkeÀejer Je GÐeesieOebÐeeMeer mebyebefOele mebIeìveebveer
SkeÀceskeÀebJej peyeeyeoejer®eer {keÀuee-{keÀue ®eeueJeueer Deens. ner Del³eble De³eesi³e iees<ì
Deens. He³ee&JejCe megj#ee ner keÀener kegÀCee SkeÀe mebIeìves®eer veJns lej leer meeceeefpekeÀ Je
meeJe&peefvekeÀ peyeeyeoejer ceeveueer iesueer Heeefnpes. ``keÀj veener lej [j keÀMee®ee!'' ner
Iees<eCee JeemleJeele DeeCeC³eeme DeeHeues HebleÒeOeeve meebiele Deensle. l³eele KejesKej ceesþe
Keesue DeLe& Deens. keÀener efoJemeebHetJeea, Jew<CeesosJeeruee peeCeeN³ee YeeefJekeÀeb®eer mebK³ee 50
npeej SJe{er®e ce³ee&efole keÀjC³ee®ee Je lesLes peeCeejs jmles megjef#ele keÀjC³ee®ee nefjle
ueJeeo (Green Tribunal) ®ee DeO³eeosMe efveIeeuee. ner ®eWieje®eWiejer ìeUC³eemeeþer
Je He³ee&JejCe Jee®eefJeC³eemeeþer Deieoer mlegl³e Keyejoejer Deens.
DeeHeCe Jee®eues®e Demesue keÀer SkeÀe ÒeeK³eele efMe#eCe mebmLesves DeeHeu³ee meJe&
efJeÐeeue³eebceOeues efMe#ekeÀ efJeÐeeLeea Je HeeuekeÀ ³eeb®³eeceO³es megj#ee Je efMemleye×lee
DeeCeC³eemeeþer efJeefMe<ì ÒeceeCeHe$es, DeesUKeHe$es Je He³e&Jes#eCe ÒeCeeueer Deeceueele DeeCeueer
Deens. iegjieeJe ³esLeerue SkeÀe veeceebefkeÀle efJeÐeeue³eeleerue efJeÐeeL³ee¥®³ee nl³esveblej ner
peeie=leer Deeueer Demeueer lejer leer ogue&#eC³eemeejKeer veener. ``cejs SkeÀ l³ee®ee ogpee MeeskeÀ
Jeener'' ³ee Hes#ee ``cejs SkeÀ l³eeletve ogpee yeesOe IesF&'' Demes nesCes megj#esmeeþer kesÀJnener
®eebieues.
vegkeÀles®e efouueer®³ee jml³eeJejerue Peeuesues Jeenve-DeHeIeele Je peveles®³ee
Deejesi³eeuee efvecee&Ce Peeuesuee OeeskeÀe ³eeb®ee ieJeieJee Peeuee neslee. JeeleeJejCeeleerue OetjOetkesÀ ³eeb®es Òeot<eCe ns ³ee ceeie®es keÀejCe nesles. Hejvleg ¿ee Òeot<eCee®es, efvecee&les nesles
Mespeejerue jep³eeleerue efJekeÀeme keÀe³e&¬eÀce. Demee `YekeÀeme' keÀjCeeje efJekeÀeme vekeÀes!
efJekeÀeme ne efJe®eejHetJe&keÀ Je efJe%eeveefve<þ DemeeJee.
MesJeìer, peelee peelee meebielees ³ee veJeJe<ee&le megOoe:
``megj#es®ee mHeMe&, osF& meJee¥vee®e n<e&''
ner Iees<eCee HeeUt ³ee!
- DejeEJeo je. oesMeer
DeO³e#e

Road Safety Week Celebrations at RCF Thal
1. Road Safety Drawing competition was held on 3rd January
2017 for RCF School students. Nearly 100 students participated
in the event with impressive & colorful painting depicting the road
safety rules, do’s & don’ts on roads, unsafe acts & practices etc.

Drawing Competition at RCF Thal High School
2. On 11.01.2017, Road Safety Counseling was arranged at
all Factory Entrance Gates. The persons following all rules were
encouraged with Greeting Card &Til Gul (Sweets). Counseling
was provided to the employees where any lacuna were
observed.

Road Safety Counseling, Greeting Card &Til Gul Distribution
& Road Safety Pledge at Administration Gate, Material Gate &
Railway Gate of RCF Thal

distribution, for drawing competition
held on 03.01.17, was done.
		
In afternoon session,
same training program was
conducted in RCF Thal Factory,
Pragathi Hall for RCF Employees.
This was attended by RCF Top
Management & around 80 RCF
Employees. Safety Quiz was also
conducted for Employees.
4. On 13.01.2017, Road Safety
Awareness training & interactive
session was held for the Mathadi
workers in Bagging plant. The program
was concluded with a Safety quiz with
attractive spot prizes.

Ravi Kiran Vedula
Sr. Officer (Safety)
RCF Thal Unit

5. On 14.01.2017, Training program on “Safe Transportation of
Hazardous Chemicals & Emergency Handling” for Raigad Police
Department was conducted by RCF Fire & Safety Department.
Hazchem cards & Ammonia leakage handling information
booklets were distributed to all the police personnel.

Greeting Card distributed to Employees along with Til Gul
3. On 12.01.2017, in morning session, training program on
“Defensive Driving & Safe Travel” by Shri. J.R. Upganlwar, RTO
Pen was conducted at RCF Jr. College for 11th& 12th Students.

Post training, to motivate the students, Road Safety quiz with
attractive spot prizes was conducted. The quiz was a success
with very active participation from all students. After quiz, Prize

HAZCHEM Cards & “Emergency Response Guidelines”
Distributed to Police Staff
6. On 17.01.2017, training on “Road Safety & Traffic Rules” by
Shri M.R.Mhatre, Raigad Traffic Police Incharge was conducted
for RCF Employees.

Awareness Campaign on Road Safety at Godrej & Boyce Mfg.Co.Ltd, Vikhroli , Mumbai
CII initiative organized the “India@75 National Volunteering
Week” for the fourth year in succession from 18 - 24 January
2017.
To support the initiative, in coordination with M/s Bhumi,
NGO and Local Police Authorities an Awareness Campaign on
Road Safety was being organized by the G&B Management on
21.1.17. The location selected for the campaign was Vikhroli
(West) Railway junction road on the Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg.
The Road Safety Campaign was volunteered by 25 persons
that includes the employees, representative from Union and
Mahila Manch.
Mr. Sunil Kadam, Police Inspector had supported the
initiative along with his two colleagues.
The campaign began with group discussion and pledge.
Volunteers moved towards the location with placards held high.
The two groups of the volunteers were formed and assigned
area (near to Traffic Signals at both the side)
Volunteers started interacting with the two / four wheeler

operators and explained them
importance of slowing down when
they see the yellow signal, stopping
before the stop line. Also requested
them to wear their helmets and seat
belts if they haven’t. Volunteers
offered Rose flower to the violators.
Also appreciated those who were
wearing them already.
Public responded proactively
and respected the movement for
reminding them the importance of
safety and life. Police authorities
appreciated the initiative.
Yashpal Singh
Head-Corporate Safety
M/s Anand Patil, Rishikesh
Godrej & Boyce Mfg. Co. Ltd.
Ahirrao, Ramesh Bhagwani, Pankaj
Mishra and Amol Gharpure from
Occupational Health and Safety had coordinated the activity.

Road Safety Week Celebration at Emcure, Pune
Everyday many people are involved in road accidents.
Some are killed. Many more are injured. So it is important for us
to learn to use the roads properly and safely. No same person
would like to be involved in an accident.
As the roads are very busy nowadays, We must obey all
traffic rules. The important thing is to stay alert at all times while
using the roads.
A large number of awareness programme for community

and employees are conducted at Emcure.
This year Emcure has scheduled so many activities for
Road safety week awareness drive like Quiz competition
(ChaltaBolta), Drawing competition on road safety, Road Safety
Awareness film for drivers and employees, Two wheeler Safe
driving competition, Four wheeler Safe driving competition,
Cycle Rally,Free Four Wheeler inspection, Free PUC check Two
& Four wheeler, Drama on Road safety week.

Road Safety Week celebration at Godrej Prana Project- Pune
Aim of Road safety week celebration
The aim of this campaign was to accentuate and draw attention
to people about the need of safe roads travel by applying simple
rules. According to WHO, in 2010 it was estimated that 1.24 million
people were killed worldwide and 50 million more were injured in
motor vehicle collisions. Young adults aged between 15 and 44
years accounted for 59% of global road traffic deaths as well as
it was probable that motor vehicle collisions caused the death of
around 60 million people during the 20th century, around the same
number of World War II casualties. Such situations especially in India
increase the importance and necessity of the road safety measures.
With a huge number of road travelers, including two wheelers & four
wheelers in India, road safety awareness is of utmost importance and
it is to be generated through Road safety campaigns. This requires
efforts from various stakeholders as community, Real Estate sector,
transport sector, insurance sector, health sector, police, legal sector,
educational institutions, highway engineers, vehicle manufacturers,
public agencies, NGOs etc. Youths of our country must understand
the importance of road safety measures and thus, students are given
a big opportunity to participate in the road safety week programme
to be the ambassador to change.

Road Safety campaign-2017 @ Godrej Prana address the
following issues* To encourage all the employees & workers   to follow the traffic
rules and wear helmets while driving two wheelers and seat belts
while driving four wheelers.
* To make aware the employees & workers about the speed limit of
the vehicles to prevent road accidents.
* To make aware the employees & workers to maintain the speed
and required distance from other vehicles
* To bring awareness of the dangers of Drink & driving amongst all
workers and employees.
* To bring awareness about not driving in a tired / sleep deprived
state.
* To discourage the employees from using mobile phones while
driving.
* To keep vehicle in maintained / healthy condition always for safe
driving.
* To educate and bring awareness about road signs
* To apprise them of new initiatives and measures being taken by
various agencies and authorities to bring down the injuries or deaths
by road accidents.

Road Safety Week Celebration at Godrej Infinity Project, Pune
Road safety week is observed every year with great joy
and enthusiasm by The Godrej Properties Limited in all the
projects. This year too, the Road safety week was celebrated
by Godrej Infinity, Pune from 11th January to 17th January
2017. A wide range of programs related to road safety were

organized to encourage the
people for safely driving on the
roads. Road safety week was
celebrated by performing the
following activities:
Activities performed:
1. Display of Road safety celebration
banner.
2. Message from Senior Personnel on
Importance of Road Safety
3. Wearing of Helmet made compulsory for
project team
4. Rally conducted – workers & staff
participated in rally
Yogesh Lahori
5. Audio Video Training conducted & Case
Sr. GM
studies shared to all vehicle operators.
Projects
6. Competition conducted of slow motion
riding to convey message of speed limit
7. Audio Video Training conducted & Case studies on road accident shared with
staff.

Road Safety a Serious Concern
Introduction to Road Safety :
The government has provided various incentives for private and
foreign sector investments in the roads sector. 100% FDI is allowed
in the sectors of land transport to promote building of highway
bridges, toll roads, and vehicular tunnels; services incidental to
transport such as cargo handling is incidental to land transport;
construction and maintenance of roads, bridges; and construction
and maintenance of roads and highways offered on build-operatetransfer (BOT) basis, including collection of toll.
The report compiled by the Ministry’s Transport Research Wing said
road accidents killed a large number of people across India in 2017
and road fatalities were reported indicating Indian roads continue to
be one of the deadliest in the world.
“This reflects an alarming trend that while the number of accidents
has gone down, their severity has increased resulting in many more
deaths. One of the main reasons for the high number of fatalities is
speeding by drivers.
Almost most of the road fatalities victim in 2017 were in the agegroup of 18-35 years. The maximum number of road accidents
occurred on two-lane roads.
The accidents are also caused due to poor quality of construction of
the roads and their proper maintenance. They are often full of potholes,
rough and uneven stretches. In rainy season their conditions becomes
the worst. The lack of proper road-light, signs etc. also contribute their
portion of the road hazard. The pavements on both sides of the road
are not free from encroachments. There are shops, khokas, dhabas,
workshops etc. on the pavements meant for pedestrians. The repair
shops park their vehicles right on the road space. Poor road and streetdrainage further add to the problem of accident.
In recent days we also find many accidents related to who are under
legal age driving vehicles and met with accidents. People should
be very much concerned about preventing their children, who are
under the legal age, to drive their own cars. However, the absence
of strong penalty of violations can be the second cause of the huge
number of accidents in our country, not to mention that most of the
current penalty systems are not applied in the first place. Finally,
there are other causes should be mentioned like: neglecting of
maintaining the vehicles.
Many people consider the lack of education about road rules is the
primary cause of road accidents. People do not seem care about the
speeding limit, wearing the seatbelt and respecting the traffic signs.
The driving license procedure was not so stringent earlier and there
were many agents who does it for money. Now that Government
had a strict control on the RTO Procedures which can allow only the
eligible to get the licence for driving a vehicle.
Accidents at Navi Mumbai :.
Recently many of the accidents were taken place at /near the curve
on the bridge.(Photos of starting of the bridge at many places of
Navi Mumbai as on 16 Dec 2017) . In most of the places we can find
that the signage and the markings and the lights are not properly
placed. At times accidents happen at these places. In a span of
three months a number of accidents have taken place in Navi
Mumbai itself. Almost 90% of the cases were like the vehicle are on
top of the edge of the bridge due to poor visibility. Especially Lorry,
Truck carrying containers and Cars during Night..

Belapur bridge

Ghansoli Bridge

Nerul Bridge

Immediate action are to be taken
by the authorities concerned to act
on this issue as most of the bridges
at Navi Mumbai are on the same
fashion. After this photograph has
taken ,a few places like Ghansoli
a temporarily markings are been
provided by the authorities.
Types of Accidents on the Start of
the Bridge
Accidents at a glance

Vinod Kumar Karikkat
Manager HSE & HR
Oil Field Instrumentation(I) P. Ltd.

How to prevent such accidents:
To prevent these accidents, it is imperative that effective long and
short term measures are immediately taken. There should be a
effective check on speed of the vehicles. Visible signage’s, Traffic
Lights, Street Lights and markings are to be provided. Maintenance
work of such areas shall be given much importance. Regular check
on such road safety symbols, markings shall be carried out by
the Road safety Engineers. Area of maintenance shall be divided
and ensured by means of inspections and audits. Preventive
maintenance programme shall be carried out before monsoon.
Imperative Measures adapted by various Countries:
Impact absorption cushion are specifically designed for the safety
of motorcycle riders. It features an outer case manufactured from
UV stabilised polypropylene plus inserts of multi-layered press load
cushions it is low-cost and suitable for most roadside structures
including sign posts, lighting columns and signal poles. Flexible
Safety Barriers help to restrain an out-of-control vehicle. Used on
medians or down the middle of the road, a Flexible Safety Barrier
stops an out-of-control vehicle from crossing into the path of oncoming traffic, preventing head-on crashes. Used at the side of the
road, Flexible Safety Barriers prevent out-of-control vehicles from
running off the road and colliding with road side hazards such as
poles and trees, helping to reduce the severity of the crash.
Flexible Safety Barriers are effective at containing out-of-control
vehicles within the road environment. The flexible nature of a
Flexible Safety Barrier helps absorb the impact energy, reducing the
risk of serious injury and damage in the event a vehicle crashes into
the Flexible Safety Barriers.

Experience has found that flexible safety barriers can reduce the
likelihood of a crashing vehicle rolling over as the impact of a vehicle
is absorbed, rather than 'bouncing off' a more rigid barrier.

Initiative by Gharda Chemicals Ltd, Lote Parshuram for Road Safety
When we ask school going children what they would be
when they grow up every one will say he wanted to become
engineer, doctor, teacher etc however no one will say he wanted
to become driver. Driver is profession chose by many people as
last option where no educational qualification is required. In spite
very skilled job this is neglected profession as compared with
other profession. Driver’s life is very tough; he gets less pay for
more number of hours. Availability of food & time when food is
taken by driver is un-certain. For drivers it is impossible to stay
with family members, he keeps on moving. Driver has to either
find space for sleeping or adjust himself in vehicle. Monotonous
life of driver is one of the reason for road accidents.

crossing the busy road. Riding
bicycles side by side in the middle
of the road is another cause of road
accidents. This is very dangerous
because they might be hit from the
back by other vehicles.

Road safety is increasingly becoming a major killer and
a worldwide concern. Road accidents involving children has
become a major cause for concern around the world. Within
recent times, there has been a dramatic increase in the number
of road accidents involving children. A child is killed in an accident
every three minutes. Everyday more than one hundred people
are killed due to lack in road safety. Around six thousand people
are injured due to these small mistakes of a driver. Many people
look at road safety as non-essential, but this is a major topic of
accidents occurring every minute nowadays. .

• Drivers who are using mobile
Sandesh Parthe
phones typically have slower
DGM-EHS
reaction times to traffic signals and Gharda Chemicals Ltd, Lote Parshuram
in braking, have trouble staying in
their lane and maintain closer following distances.

As per the data cited in the report, the country recorded at
least 4, 80,652 accidents in 2016, leading to 1, 50,785 deaths.
The number suggests that at least 413 people died every day in
1,317 road accidents. Further breaking down the statistics, the
data reveals that at least 17 deaths occurred in road accidents
in 55 accidents every hour in the given time period. Comparing
the new recordings with data from previous year shows that in
spite of recording fewer accidents in 2016, more deaths have
occurred this year as in 2015. In 2015, 1, 46,133 people had died
in 5, 01,423 accidents. The accident severity, which is measured
as the number of persons killed per 100 accidents, was recorded
at 29.1 in 2015 which is lower than 31.4 in 2016.
Many people are killed, left seriously injured in road
accidents. Drivers must be well educated regarding road safety
& what to do what not to do. Police officers have a key role in
encouraging improved road-user behavior. The main causes
of the car accidents are driver distractions, drunken drivers,
using cellular phones while driving, speeding, aggressive
driving, mechanical failure, road conditions and weather. Lack
of discipline of the driver, refusal to follow traffic rules, lack of
experience and licensing older drivers also may be a cause of
these accidents.
Accidents are generally classified as single vehicle and
multiple vehicle accidents. The increase of road accident is
closely linked with the rapid growth of population, economics
development, industrialization and motorization encountered by
the country. It continues to be a growing concern to all those who
use the roads. There are many other causes of accident on the
road. One reason is that, nowadays people can obtain license
easily. But actually, people who want to get the license must have
an experience and know the rules on the road. However, we do
not have a big number of experienced drivers on the road.
Why do road accidents occur?
One of the causes of the road accidents is because the road
users do not use the overhead bridge available while crossing the
busy road. These road users think that using the overhead bridge
will waste their time and they tend to take risks by running across
the road. Their action is very dangerous to them as they might
be hit by the speeding vehicles. So, road users are advised to
use the overhead bridge or zebra crossing where available when

DISTRACTED DRIVING
• Distracted driving is a growing
problem due to increased use of
mobile devices and technology in
vehicles.

• Drivers who are using mobile phones are about four times more
likely to be involved in a crash.
• Research suggests that hands-free phones are as dangerous as
hand-held phones. Using phones while driving can cause drivers
to take their eyes and minds off the road and the surrounding
situation, causing —in this case—cognitive distraction.
• As this is a new field, new evidence will emerge as more
research is conducted. In the meantime, measures to reduce
the risks associated with distracted driving can include: adopting
and enforcing legislation,
Public awareness campaigns and new technology such as
vehicle applications that automatically re-direct calls if they
sense a mobile phone in a moving vehicle.
• Text messaging which involves cognitive, manual, and visual
distraction results in a significantly increased likelihood of a
crash
As we all know, “prevention is better than cure” . So, it is safer
to follow these rules than to be sorry. We should remember that
safety is our responsibility
Initiative by our organization Gharda Chemicals Limited Lote for
Road safety
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Compulsory use of helmet and seat belt by employee in
factory and colony
Walkway and zebra crossing marking
Installation of speed breaker on connecting road
Training to police on transport of hazardous goods.
Training to drivers
Training to forklift drivers
Appreciation to Bus drivers.
Road safety week celebrations
Health check-up of drivers of company buses and cars on
yearly basis
Convex mirrors have been strategically installed on road
curves in company and residential colony.
In factory premises, walk-ways have been marked with
yellow strips for pedestrians.
Forklifts have been equipped with reverse horn to make
the employees alert while taking the vehicles in reverse
direction
All drivers of hired buses/cars are working on shift basis to
avoid over exertion
All Ambulance drivers/co-drivers have been exposed to
Basic First-aid training.

Road Safety in Transporting hazardous chemicals by NOCIL, Navi Mumbai
EMERGENCY INFORMATION PANEL (EIP)
•
It is mandatory for the vehicles transporting hazardous
chemicals to display Emergency Information Panel (EIP) with
details and at places as specified under Rule 134 of the Central
Motor Vehicles Rules, 1989

•
India with just 1% of the vehicular population accounts for
10% of the Road Fatalities.
•
Chemical tanker fatalities accounts for 10% of total road
fatalities

TANKER DRIVER RESPONSIBILITY’S
•

Documents like Valid Driving License, Tanker fitness etc.

•

TREM card interpretations.

•

Emergency Information Panel interpretations.

•

First aid box and Extinguishers.

•
Driver’s training from RTO approved institute regarding
transportation of hazardous chemicals.
•

Not to stop/park vehicles in crowded area or village.

•

Take enough rest during night.

•

Regularly check eyesight.

•
Get vehicles serviced regularly. Inspect vehicles during
stoppages.
•

Check break after every start up.

•

Follow traffic rules.

•

Get battery serviced regularly to avoid battery explosion.

•

During emergency inform owner, police station for help.

•
Warn onlookers to be away
from vehicle in emergency.
FIRST AID:
It's important to have a well-stocked
first aid kit in Driver Cabin so you
can deal with minor injuries.
Things to be included in first aid
box:
•

Antiseptic liquid Solution

•

Roller bandage

•

Adhesive bandages

•

Antibiotic ointment

•

Medical Cotton Etc.

               

•
Emergency information panels are used to identify hazardous
substances and advise of specialist advice or courses of action
in case of emergency.
•
An emergency information panel (EIP) is a placard that
is 600mm x 800mm and includes warning and emergency
information on dangerous goods.

OVERSPEEDING by Solar Industries India Ltd, Nagpur
Speed has been identified as a key risk factor in road traffic
injuries, influencing both the risk of a road crash as well as the
severity of the injuries that result from crashes. Excess speed
is defined as exceeding the speed limit. Inappropriate speed
is defined as driving at a speed unsuitable for the prevailing
road and traffic conditions. Excess and inappropriate speed are
responsible for a high proportion of the mortality and morbidity
that result from road crashes. In high-income countries, speed
contributes to about 30% of deaths on the road, while in some
low-income and middle-income countries, speed is estimated to
be the main contributory factor in about half of all road crashes.
Controlling vehicle speed can prevent crashes happening and
can reduce the impact when they do occur, lessening the severity
of injuries sustained by the victims.
How does speed affect traffic collisions and injury?
1. The higher the speed of a vehicle, the shorter the time available
for the driver to stop and avoid a crash.
2. Speed also contributes to the severity of the impact when a
collision does occur.
3. The relationship between speed and injury severity is
particularly critical for vulnerable road users such as pedestrians
and cyclists.
What factors affect speed?
Drivers’ speed choice is influenced by a number of factors that
can be considered as:
1. driver-related factors (age, gender, alcohol level, number of
people in the vehicle);
2. those relating to the road and the vehicle (road layout, surface
quality, vehicle power, maximum speed);
3. traffic- and environment-related (traffic density and composition,

prevailing speed, weather conditions).
What have we done in our plant premises of Solar Industries
India Limited , Chakdoh plant, Nagpur to manage the adverse
effects of overspeeding?
1. Use of Helmet has been made mandatory. No admission to
anyone on scooter/ motorcycle without Helmet through our Main
gate.
2. Displayed maximum. Speed limit boards at various places
along the roads
3. Installed convex mirrors at accident prone ( blind corners)
areas
4. Installed speed breakers at strategic locations
5. Displayed awareness posters related to overspeeding
6. Direction boards
What can we do to make our future Accident free on the road?
1. Educate teenagers about road safety at school level . This
will help next generation aware about safe driving.
2. Effects of bad driving to be displayed and discussed.
3. Not to park vehicls in crowded area
4. Use bicycle for good physical health for teenagers and
college students which will make our roads less crowded
5. We must think that the Vehicle is for our convenience to
make time management not for our adventure or thrill
6. Shed the “Chalta hai/ Marnese kon darta hai” attitude
7. Take personal responsibility to ensure that no one should
suffer from our mistakes.
- Prem K Mahtha (DGM, SHE)
- Mr Milind Dakhate (Manager, SHE)
Solar Industries India Limited

SELFIE + DRIVING = KILLFIE by Solar Industries India Ltd, Nagpur
Indians are the most reckless mobile users, according to
Samsung’s survey, as Indians we do know about it, but are
purposefully being ignorant.
India tops as the country with most number of selfierelated fatalities in the world, as revealed in research last year,
this comes as no surprise. A 2016 report by Carnegie Mellon
University, Indraprastha Institute of Information Technology,
Delhi and National Institute of Technology, Trichy, found that
India accounts for 50 per cent of such deaths worldwide.
Samsung’s recent survey reports that nearly 60 per
cent of Indian two-wheeler users ‘instinctively’ answer their
mobile phones while riding. Seventy per cent of pedestrian
respondents said they regularly answer the phone while
crossing a road. Should it be the boss calling, 18 per cent will
respond immediately, while 51 per cent will answer by the third
call, even if they are in the middle of the road. By the same
statistics the recent fad among all the drivers of taking a selfie
on a newly purchased vehicle or taking picture of yours while
driving along an extremely photo-capturable background is
nothing less than participating in extreme adventure sport.
The mobile companies have been coming up with new
software updates wherein the phone function disables while it
identifies its user is driving or on the road, however very few
people know about it and the rest blatantly turn a blind eye
towards it. The Government also is making the citizens aware
about it through various advertisements on the TV, radio and
social media platforms. Both the organisations are coming
together to spread the awareness and making the normal
person acquainted with the repercussions associated with
it. This has been an unwanted nuisance evolved out of the
technology originally made to ease the communication and
bring people closer.

The question thus
arises how do we stop this
evil from taking lives, the
answer lies in the hands
of the individual itself,
the selfie taker must ask
himself whether the front
facing camera which is
used for capturing oneself
is provided for risk taking
while driving or for having
face front calls. As Indians
we are always considered
poor drivers of the vehicle
given the traffic jams we see
in nearly all metros. Hence it has been no doubt why lead in
the selfie related deaths, our poor driving abilities were taking
our lives earlier too and know there has been a new way
added to it. We thus now require to dig deep and first make
ourselves better drivers of the road. We need more stringent
acts from the Traffic department to make our roads free of
any jams, wrong side driving and over speeding. The traffic
department must give a year just to make people stop before
the zebra crossing at the traffic signal, when these kind of
small changes will be incorporated by the people themselves
the larger issue of selfie deaths will then only be solved. This
is the problem for the whole world not just in India but losing
the top spot in the list will definitely make our citizens happier
and our Safety officer the Happiest of all.
- ANURAG BHOLE
Asst Manager (SHE),
Solar Industries (I) Ltd.

jmles megj#ee meHleen
mebHetCe& Yeejle Yej keWÀê Je jep³e mejkeÀej ³eeb®³ee Jeleerves ÒeefleJe<eea 11 peevesJeejer les 17
peevesJeejer ³ee keÀeueeJeOeerceO³es jmles megjef#elelee meHleen ceesþîee ÒeceeCeele meepeje kesÀuee peelees
l³eeefveefceÊeeveb DeeHeu³eeMeer Jeelee&ueeHe....
pemes ceeveJee®³ee Mejerjele no³eeHeemetve les mebHetCe& MejerjYej jkeÌle HegjJeþe keÀjCeeN³ee
Oecev³ee keÀe³e&jle Demeleele, l³ee®eÒekeÀejs jmles meJe& ieeJee-ieeJeebvee pees[C³ee®es cenlJee®es keÀe³e&
keÀjerle Demeleele. ceie ³ee jml³eeJe©ve DeeHeCe, MeeUkeÀjer cegues, keÀeceieej, MeslekeÀjer, ceefnuee
Jeie& Je meJe& meeceev³e veeieefjkeÀ, Jeenves melele keÀe³e& keÀ³e&jle Demeleele DeeefCe ³ee®ee HegjsHetj
GHe³eesie kesÀuee peelees. Òemebieer jml³eeJejleer yesojkeÀejHeCes ceÐeHeeve keÀ©ve DeveeJeOeeveeves DeHeIeele
nesC³ee®es Òemebie GÓJeleele DeeefCe veenkeÀ peerefJele neveer nesles. ceie ns meJe& DeeHeCeebme otjoMe&ve,
Je=ÊeHe$ee®³ee ceeO³eceeletve Je DeepekeÀeue mceeì& HeÀesve ®³ee ceeO³eceeletve Heesnes®eefJeC³ee®es keÀe³e&
#eCeele kesÀues peeles, ³eeletve #eCeYej nUnU J³ekeÌle keÀjlees DeeefCe ogmeN³ee #eCeer efJeme©ve peelees,
HeCe ns ìeUlee Deeues Demeles keÀe? ³ee®ee keÀesCeer ieebYeer³ee&ves efJe®eej keÀjle veener.
mejkeÀej ®³ee ceeO³eceeletve ³eeJejleer DeveskeÀ GHee³e ³eespevee, pevepeeie=leer kesÀu³ee peeleele
Hejbleg DeeHeCe l³ee®ee eflelekeÀemee ieebYeer³ee&ves efJe®eej keÀjerle veener. ®egkeÀles les FLes®e.
DeeHeCeebme SkeÀe ceeieerue HebOeje Je<ee&®³ee ÒemebieekeÀ[ IesTve peelees. Deece®es menkeÀejer
efce$e Del³eble ngMeej, ÒeeceeefCekeÀ, neslekeÀ© DemeCeejs meebÒeoeef³ekeÀ mene. DeefYe³eblee Þeer jeceoeme
nefjoeme þekeÀj Deece®es ³esLeerue meeKej keÀejKeev³eeleerue veeskeÀjer keÀjerle Demeleevee Heg{erue
Heoe®eer mebOeer efceUeu³eeveb les Yeercee Heeìme ³esLeerue keÀejKeev³eele ©pet Peeues. nUtnUt l³eebveer
keÀejKeev³ee®³ee keÀecekeÀepeeceO³es megmeg$elee ³eeJeer ³ee GÎsM³eeves keÀener íesìs ceesþs leebef$ekeÀ yeoue
keÀ©ve keÀejKeev³ee®³ee GlHeeoveeceO³es ceesuee®eer Yej Ieeleueer. ³ee ieesäer®eer DeÒel³e#e oKeue
lelkeÀeueerve DeO³e#e ³eebveer l³eevee Yejieesme JesleveJee{ efoueer Je l³eeb®³ee keÀecekeÀepeeyeeyele meceeOeeve
J³ekeÌle kesÀues nesles. ³ee®eer HeefjCeleer DeMeer Peeueer keÀer, Gpeveer OejCee®³ee ye@keÀ Jee@ìj yeepetuee®e
cekeÀeF& meeKej keÀejKeev³ee®³ee efveefce&leer®³ee
neue®eeueer Je keÀejKeevee GYeejCeer®eer mebHetCe&
peyeeyeoejer Þeer þekeÀj meensye ³eeb®³eeJejleer
meesHeJeueer. Tme ieJneCe ceO³es Gmee®es
ceesUer Hetpeve keÀ©ve keÀejKeev³ee®³ee ieUerle
nbieeceeme ÒeejbYe Peeuee meJe& ceev³eJej
DeefOekeÀejer Jeie& keÀeceieej Je Þeer þekeÀj meensye
³eeb®³ee ®esnN³eeJejleer keÀejKeeve GYeejCeer®es
keÀä Iesleu³ee®es meceeOeeve efometve Deeues.
cetU®es þekeÀjmeensye ns efYeceeveiej Gpeveer
ieebJe ³esLeerue jefnJeemeer nesles. HeCe ³ee
keÀejKeevee GYeejCeer efveefceÊeeves FboeHetj
³esLes mLeeef³ekeÀ Peeues Je lesLetve l³eeb®ee ne ÒeJeeme meg© neslee. JesUÒemebieer keÀejKeevee mLeUer
LeebyeeJes ueeiele Demes Je SKeeoe efoJeme HeefjJeejeme efouee pee³e®ee. l³eebvee 2 ueneve DeeHel³e
nesleer. SkeÀoe jefJeJeejer megÆer Demeu³eeveb MeefveJeejer mebO³eekeÀeUer FboeHetj ieeJeer Iejer peeC³eeme
efveIeeues Demelee efYeieJeCe ³esLeerue efmeveejceeme HesHej ÒeespeskeÌì Heentve Lees[îee DeblejeJej yebo
He[uesu³ee Hesì^esue ìBkeÀj uee peeTve peesjele Oe[keÀ Peeueer Je peeieer®e ieleÒeeCe Peeues. ne³eJes
Jejerue Heg{erue Jeenvee®³ee ÒeKej ÒekeÀeMeecegUs yebo He[uesuee ìBkeÀj l³eebvee efomeuee veener. ogmeN³ee
efoJeMeer mekeÀeUer DeHeIeelee®eer yeeleceer meieUerkeÀ[s JeeN³eemeejKeer Hemejueer. meJee¥vee KetHe og:Ke
Peeues. Deece®ee DeÞetb®ee yeebOe HegÀìuee neslee. keÀe³e keÀjeJes Deve keÀe³e veener keÀjeJes ns keÀUsveemes
Peeues. Deece®es keÀejKeev³eeleerue menkeÀejer efce$eebvee IesTve l³eeb®³ee ieeJeer Heesnes®euees. Iejemeceesj
vegkeÀleer®e Heesmì ceeì&ce keÀ©ve yee@[er DeeCeueer nesleer Je Heg{erue le³eejer ®eeuet nesleer. Iejemeceesj
Òe®eb[ pevemecegoe³e MeeskeÀmeeiejele yeg[euesuee neslee. l³eeb®eer cegues DeeefCe Helveer KegHe Dee¬eÀesMe
keÀjerle nesleer. SkeÀ Gceoe DeY³eemet cegK³e DeefYe³eblee DeeHeu³eeletve efveIetve iesuee neslee ceie.....
DeeþJeles jmles megjef#elelee.....efJecee kebÀHeveer, keÀejKeevee ³eebveer kegÀìgbyeeme DeeefLe&keÀ ceole kesÀueer,
HeCe lees ceeCetme keÀe³ece®ee keÀeUe®³ee He[ÐeeDee[ iesuee neslee lees Hegvne ve ³esC³eemeeþer®e.
Deepe DeeHeCe Heenlees osMee®eer ueeskeÀmebK³ee Jee{le Demeleevee meJe& #es$eeceO³es nesle
Demeuesues Decegueeûe yeoue, l³eebvee ÐeeJe³ee®³ee cegueYetle megefJeOee ³eeb®ee efJe®eej kesÀuee Demelee
ceeveJeer peerJeve peieCes ceesþs keÀ<ìÒeo Peeues Deens. peve ceeCemeebceO³es Depetvener jmles megjef#elelee
efJe<e³eer pevepeeie=leer nesle Demegve eflelekeÀer HeefjCeecekeÀejkeÀ efjl³ee ©peueer peele veener. l³eecegUs
Je=ÊeHe$eebceO³es DeHeIeelee®³ee yeelec³ee ¿ee ojjespe Jee®ee³euee efceUleele. ³eekeÀjerlee Òel³eskeÀeves
Iejeletve efveIeleevee DeeHeues owvebefove keÀece megjef#eleHeCes keÀ©ve mebO³eekeÀeUer DeeHeu³ee Iejer
megKe©He ³esCeb ceesþs OekeÀeOekeÀer®es Peeues Deens. ceesþceesþer Menjs Del³eble ieoea®eer yeveuesueer Demetve
keÀesCel³eener #eCeer jml³eeJejleer, ne³eJesJejleer, ¢leieleer ceeiee&Jejleer DeM³ee Ieìvee keÀOeer Ie[leerue

³ee®eer Kee$eer oslee ³esle veener.
Menjs pees[Ceejer ³eb$eCee DeefOekeÀ me#ece keÀjCes iejpes®es Deens. DeHeIeele Ie[C³eemeeþer
keÀejCeerYetle DemeCeeN³ee yeeyeer cnCepes jml³eeb®³ee G®®elece opee&®es iegCeJeÊeeHetCe& jmles yeebOeCeer
vemeCes, jml³eeceO³es He[uesues ceesþs Ke·s JesUerme ve yegpeJeCes, ceeie&oMe&keÀ HeÀuekeÀe®ee DeYeeJe,
efoMeeoMe&keÀ ef®evns peeieespeeieer ve ueeJeCes, ÒeLeceesHe®eej J³eJemLee ve YesìCes, DeeHelkeÀeueerve
J³eJemLee DeYeeJe, je$eer®³ee JesUer ne³eJes Jejleer ÒekeÀeMe ³eb$eCes®ee DeYeeJe DemeCes, efmeiveume Je
Heesueerme ³eb$eCee meleke&À DemeCes iejpes®es Deens.
DeeHeCe ÒeJeeme keÀjerle Demeleevee DeeHeues Jeenve ns ³eesi³e FbOeve, nJee, HeeCeer leHeemetve Kee$eer
keÀjeJeer. lemes®e megjef#eleles®³ee ¢äerves nsucesì IeeueCes iejpes®es Deens. jml³eeJe©ve JeenCeeN³ee
Jeenveebvee efve³eceevegmeej HejeJele&keÀ Heìîee yemeJeeJ³eele. ÒeKej ÒekeÀeMee®es efoJes ³eeJejleer yeboer

DeeCetve efve³eceevegmeej Jeenveebvee efoJes yemeefJeCes iejpes®es Deens. Jeenveeb®ee efoMeeoMe&keÀ ÒekeÀeMe
³eespevee keÀe³ee&efvJele DemeeJ³eele. Jeenve yebo He[u³eeme Heeþerceeietve peeCeejer Jeenves ve Oe[keÀleerue
³eemeeþer ueeue efoJes ®eeuet þsJeeJesle. lemes®e Jeenve keÀesCel³eener keÀejCeeves yebo He[u³eeme jml³ee®³ee
SkeÀe yeepeguee I³eeJes pesCes keÀ©ve ®eeuet jml³eeuee De[LeUe ³esT ve³es. meJee&le cenlJee®es
jml³eeJe©ve ÒeJeeme keÀjleeve ce³ee&efole Jesie DemeeJee, ³eemeeþer ueJekeÀj efveIee, JesUsJej pee Je
megjef#ele Heesnes®ee. efn Iees<eCee melele mcejCeele þsJeCes iejpes®es Deens. Leb[er®³ee efoJemeeceO³es OegkesÀ
He[uesues Demeles, l³eecegUs mecees©ve ³esCeejer Jeenves efomele veenerle l³eemeeþer Jeenve efve³eceevegmeej
efHeJeÈ³ee jbiee®es efoJes (HeÀe@ie ueeF&ìmed) keÀe³ee&efvJele þsJeeJesle. ÒeJeemeeceO³es Jeenve ®eeuekeÀeves
DeeHeueer Deew<eOes yejesyej Iesleuesueer DemeeJesle, ceÐeHeeve kesÀuesues vemeeJes. lemes®e oj leerve ceefnv³eebveer
efve³eefceleHeCes [esUs leHeemeCeer lemes®e Deejesi³e leHeemeCeer keÀ©ve I³eeJeer. Glejl³ee Je³eeceO³es
DeJepe[ Jeenves ®eeueJet ve³esle. mJele:®ee Je Jeenvee®ee efve³eefcele efJecee GlejefJeuesuee DemeeJee.
mejkeÀejkeÀ[tve JesUesJesUer jmles Je JeenveebmebyebOeer megjef#elelee efJe<e³eer le³eej kesÀuesues efve³ece Je
keÀe³eos keÀevetve ³eeb®eer DebceueyepeeJeCeer nesCes iejpes®es Deens. ³eemeeþer meJee¥veer Òel³eskeÀe®³ee megjef#ele
peerJevee®eer keÀeUpeer Iesleu³eeme jmles DeHeIeelee®es ÒeceeCe vekeÌkeÀer®e keÀceer nesC³eeme ceole nesF&ue.
jmles efJe<e³eer efJeefJeOe ÒeieefleMeerue osMeebceO³es keÀM³ee HeOoleerves GHee³e ³eespevee kesÀuesu³ee
Deensle Je l³ee®ee JeeHej keÀM³ee HeOoleerves kesÀuee peelees ³ee®ee DeY³eeme keÀ©ve mejkeÀejves JesieUe
keÀ#e efvecee&Ce keÀ©ve l³ee®eer DebceueyepeeJeCeer keÀjeJeer. ³eeceO³es ueeskeÀÒeefleefveOeeR®ee menYeeie
DemeeJee. meeceev³e veeieefjkeÀ Je FlejebkeÀ[tve keÀener ®egkeÀe Peeu³eeme ³eesi³e leer efMe#ee leelkeÀeU
keÀjC³eele ³eeJeer. JesUÒemebieer peueo ieleer v³ee³e efveJee[îeeves keÀe³eosMeerj yeeyeer DeeCetve l³ee®ee
efveHeìeje keÀjeJee. ìesueveekeÌ³eeJejleer Jeenve ®eeuekeÀ ³eebvee MegOo HeeCeer Je Tpee& H³es³e veececee$e
efkebÀceleerle GHeueyOe þsJeeJesle. ³eekeÀjerlee DeeHelkeÀeueerve J³eJemLesme mebosMe osTve DeHeIeele Òemebieer
ceole efceUC³eeme ceole nesF&ue ``peeie©keÀ veeieefjkeÀ keÀjs efve³eceeb®es Heeueve-neletve Ie[Ceej
veener DeHeIeeleeb®es keÀejCe''.
³eekeÀjerlee meJee¥veer DeeHeueer megjef#elelee ue#eele þsTve ``pemee DeeHeuee ÒeeCe cenlJee®ee
lemee ogmeN³ee®ee efn ÒeeCe'' ns melele ue#eele þsJeeJes cnCepes je<ì^er³e vegkeÀmeeve nesCeej veener.
veenerlej efkeÀ[îeecegbi³eebmeejKes DeeHeues Dee³eg<³e nesTve peeF&ue, ceie keÀesCe Jee®eJee³euee ³esCeej.
cnCetve ceer cnCesve jmles megjef#elelee meHleen ne Òel³eskeÀ efoJeMeer Debceueele DeeCeeJee.
``jml³eeJej®eer megjef#elelee veener peeCeJeCeej keÀmeueer®e keÀcelejlee''.
- iepeeveve ke=À<Ceepeer efHemes
ceske@À. [^eHeÌìdmeceve, Fbefpe. efJeYeeie
menkeÀej cenef<e& MebkeÀjjeJe ceesefnles-Heeìerue me.mee.keÀe.efue., MebkeÀjveiej, DekeÀuetpe

jmlee megj#ee:mene ye´skeÌme Hene
efoJemesved efoJeme jml³eeJejerue DeHeIeeleeb®es ÒeceeCe Òe®eb[ Jee{le ®eeueues
Deens. ojjespe DeeHeCe meJe&peCe ³ee DeHeIeeleeb®³ee yeelec³ee Jele&ceeve He$eele
lemes®e efìJnerJej yeelec³eebceOetve Heenle Demelees, ``jml³eeJejerue DeHeIeele''
Òel³eskeÀemeeþer KetHe ef®ebles®eer yeeye Peeueer Deens. mekeÀeUer Iejeletve yeensj
He[uesueer J³ekeÌleer Hetvne Iejer Hejle ³esF&ue keÀer veener ³eeyeÎue vesnceer®e ceveele
Oe[Oe[ Demeles. DeeHeu³ee osMeeceO³es oj meneJ³ee efceefveìeuee SkeÀ J³ekeÌleer®ee
jmles DeHeIeeleele ce=l³eg neslees, lej Òel³eskeÀ efceefveìeuee SkeÀ J³ekeÌleer peKeceer
nesles. cnCepes®e ojjespe peJeUpeJeU one J³ekeÌleer Iejeletve yeensj He[leele
HeCe Hegvne Iejer Hejlele veener. l³ee jmles DeHeIeeleele oieeJeues peeleele DeeefCe
meeOeejCeHeCes 1500 J³ekeÌleer DeHeeleecegUs peKeceer nsTve ojjespe ne@
efmHeìueceO³es oeKeue nesleele.
Jejerue DeekeÀ[sJeejer
Heenlee, Jeenve ®eeueefJeCes
efkeÀleer OeeskeÌ³ee®es Deve
peyeeyeoejer®es Deens ns
ue#eele ³esF&ue. cnCetve®e,
``jmlee megj#ee'' ne KetHe
cenlJee®ee efJe<e³e Demegve
l³ee efJe<e³eer ueeskeÀebceO³es
peeie=leer keÀ©ve ueeskeÀeb®es
ÒeeCe Jee®eefJeC³ee®es keÀece
je<ì^er³e megj#ee Heefj<eocenejeä^ ®e@Hìj ojJe<eea
meelel³eeves keÀjle Deens.
cnCetve®e je<ì^er³e megj#ee
Heefj<eo-cenejeä^ ®e@Hìj
®ee meJee¥vee DeefYeceeve
Deens. ne l³eeb®ee GHe¬eÀce DeefleMe³e keÀewlegkeÀemHeo Deens.
³ee ``jmlee megj#ee'' DeefYe³eevee®ee Yeeie cnCetve Deved DeHeIeeleeJej ceele
keÀjC³eemeeþer keÀener efìHme DeeHeu³eemeceesj ceeb[le Deens.
``®euee lej jmlee megj#ee keÀ©³ee Deelcemeele nesF&ue jmles DeHeIeeleebJej
ceele''
DeHeIeele DeeHeesDeeHe Ie[le vemeleele, l³eeueener keÀejCes Demeleele.
DeveskeÀ keÀejCeebcegUs DeHeIeele nesleele, GoenjCeeLe& Jeenve ®eeuekeÀ, Jeenve,
jmlee, Deepegyeepeg®eer HeefjefmLeleer, JeeleeJejCe. ³eeceO³es meJee&le peemle cnCepes
70 ìkeÌkesÀ DeHeIeele Jeenve ®eeuekeÀecegUs nesleele. DeHeIeele mece³eer Jeenve
®eeuekeÀ DeeHeues Jeenve ³eesi³eefjl³ee efve³eb$eerle keÀ© MekeÀle veener, HeefjCeeceer
DeHeIeele Ie[le Demeleele. Lees[keÌ³eele keÀe³e ``lej iee[erJej efve³eb$eCe lej
DeHeIeeleebJej efve³eb$eCe DeeefCe megìues iee[erJejerue efve³eb$eCe, lej efceUles
DeHeIeeleeme Deeceb$eCe''.
cnCetve®e iee[erJej efve³eb$eCe ns HeÀej HeÀej cenlJee®es Demetve iee[erJej
efve³eb$eCe keÀjC³eemeeþer ``ye´skeÀ'' ne®e GÊece He³ee&³e DeeHeu³eekeÀ[s Demelees.
DeeHeu³eekeÀ[s iee[er efve³eb$eerle keÀjC³eemeeþer DeveskeÀ ye´skeÌme GHeueyOe
Demeleele. Hejblet DeeHeu³eeuee HeÀkeÌle oesve®e ye´skeÀ ceeefnle Demeleele Deved
l³eeceOeerue HeÀkeÌle SkeÀe ye´skeÀJej peemle DeJeuebyetve Demelees. lees cnCepes

HetÀì ye´skeÀ-Hee³eeKeeueerue ye´skeÀ. KeN³ee
DeLee&ves iee[er efve³eb$eerle keÀjC³eemeeþer,
DeeHeu³eekeÀ[s Demeleele ye´skeÀ mene-Deensle
keÀesCeles les Hene.
DeHeIeele nesT ve³es cnCetve ceesìej
iee[er®³ee JesieeJej Je iee[erJej efve³eb$eCe
keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeHeu³ee Òel³eskeÀekeÀ[s SkeÀ
veener, oesve veener, lej peJeU peJeU
mene ye´skeÌme Demeleele. ³ee mene ye´skeÌme®eer
DeeHeCeebme ceeefnleer Demesue Deved ns ye´skeÌme
Bajirao Dethe
Chief Manager-Corporate EHS,
³eesi³e JesUer, ³eesi³e efjleerves JeeHejues lej
Piramal Enterprises Ltd.
efveef½eleHeCes DeeHeCe ``jml³eeJejerue
DeHeIeele ìeUt MekeÀlees Deved DeeHegues Deveceesue peerJeve Jee®eJet MekeÀlees''.
Heefnues oesve ye´skeÌme meJee¥®³ee®e Heefj®e³ee®es Deensle.
Heefnuee ye´skeÀ: HegÀì ye´skeÀ (Hee³eeKeeueerue ye´skeÀ) Deved otmeje nB[ ye´skeÀ.
³ee oesve ye´skeÌme ®ee JeeHej keÀ©ve DeeHeCe yejs®eMes DeHeIeele ìeUlees. ³ee
ye´skeÀefMeJee³e DeeHeCe iee[er ®eeueJet MekeÀCeej veener. HeCe ns ye´skeÀ iee[erle Demetve
meg×e DeHeIeele nesle Demeleele. cnCetve®e Depetve ®eej ye´skeÌme DeeHeu³eeuee
DeHeIeeleeJej ceele keÀjC³eemeeþer, ceeefnleer DemeCes HeÀej DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens.
leermeje ye´skeÀ: De@keÌmesuesìj - HeefjefmLeleer vegmeej DeeHeCe De@keÌmesuesìj
efve³ebef$ele þsJeues lej Jejerue oesve ye´skeÌme®eer meg×e DeeJeM³ekeÀlee Yeemele veener.
GoenjCeeLe& - ®eewkeÀeceO³es, JeUCeeJej iee[er®es De@keÌmesuesìj keÀceer keÀ©ve
ye´skeÀ ve oeyelee iee[erJej íeve efve³eb$eCe keÀjlee ³esles.
®eewLee ye´skeÀ: iee[erleerue efieDeme& - HeefjefmLeleer vegmeej ³eesi³e
efieDeme&®eeJeeHej kesÀuee lej Jejerue leervener ye´skeÀefMeJee³e iee[erJej íeve
efve³eb$eCe keÀjlee ³esles. GoenjCeeLe& - GleejeJej, JeUCeeJej DeeHeCe pej
iee[er Heefnu³ee efkebÀJee ogmeN³ee efieDej ceO³es þsJeueer lej leer GÊece efve³eb$eerle
nesles Deved DeHeIeelee®eer MekeÌ³elee keÀceer nesles.
Hee®eJee ye´skeÀ: cevee®ee ye´skeÀ - cnCeleele vee cevee®ee ye´skeÀ, GÊece ye´skeÀ.
Jejerue ®eejnerye´skeÀ ³ee cevee®³ee ye´skeÀJej DeJeuebyetve Demeleele. keÀejCe yeN³ee®e
JesUe meJe& J³eJemLeerle Demegve megOoe ceve peeiesJej vemeCes, O³eeve vemeCes ns®e
DeHeIeelee®es keÀejCe þjles.
``ceve keÀner, leve keÀner, otIe&ìvee ues pevece Jener''
DeeHeues Mejerj (leve) pejer [^e³eJneRie keÀjle Demesue DeeefCe DeeHeues
ceve Deved O³eeve peeiesJej vemesue lej efveef½ele®e DeHeIeele Ie[t MekeÀlees
Deved Ie[leelener. cnCetve®e ceve Deved O³eeve vesnceer jml³eeJej Je iee[erJej
DemeeJes.
meneJee ye´skeÀ: He@Àefceueer ye´skeÀ - He@Àefceueer cnCepes DeeHeu³ee HeefjJeejeleerue
efÒe³e J³ekeÌleer-Helveer, cegueieer, ceguee, DeeF&, Je[erue p³eeb®³eeJej DeeHeCe
ceveeHeemetve Òesce keÀjlees Je melele l³eeb®eer keÀeUpeer Ieslees, Deieoer iee[er
®eeueefJeleevee meg×e. He@Àefceueer DeeHeu³ee yeepeguee efkebÀJee ceeie®³ee meerìJej
Demesue lej DeeHeues Jejerue meJe& Hee®e ye´skeÌme DeeHeesDeeHe keÀece keÀjleele Deved
mebYeeefJele DeHeIeele ìeUleele. Lees[keÌ³eele keÀe³e lej,
``DemegÐee ³ee mene ye´skeÌme®eer meeLe, keÀ©³ee jmlee DeHeIeeleebJej ceele''

Road Safety Awareness Program for Mumbai Municipal School Students
In January 2018, National Safety Council- Maharashtra
Chapter and Safe Kids Foundation collaborated as a joint
venture to implement the program in the Municipal Schools in
Mumbai to create awareness among children on pedestrian
safety, as almost 85% of these children walk to schools every
day and are at the risk of road injury.
The program aims to create safer and more walkable
communities with emphasis on “Safe Walking” & “Safe Crossing”
by conducting interactive classroom education session and

awareness events. The objective of the program is to reduce
unintentional injuries among children caused due to road traffic
crashes, by increasing awareness on road and pedestrian safety,
gathering data through studies and implementing evidence
based interventions by engaging and mobilizing various
stakeholders to come together to bring about changes in
attitudes, behaviors and environment through awareness,
training and advocacy to make schools zones and communities
safer for child pedestrians.

Two wheels One life, a Campaign for promoting safe two wheeler riding,
organised by United Way Mumbai jointly with NSC-MC
United for Road Safety, is a community impact initiative of
United Way Mumbai jointly with NSC-MC which aims to address
various aspects related to the promotion of road safety in Mumbai,
India. Over a three year period, this project will train 7000 youth
in safe riding skills, engage 3000 youth through formation of road
safety clubs and train 200 trainers to reach out to 2.5 lakh citizens
in Mumbai). India’s first mobile two wheeler simulator for safe riding
training as part of the 2 Wheels 1 Life campaign was unveiled at
the 2 Wheels 1 Life Awards ceremony by the Jt. Commissioner
of Police (Traffic), Mumbai - Mr. Amitesh Kumar (IPS) on the 9th
of February 2018 . The 2 Wheels 1 Life campaign aims to build
awareness and equip youth to be safer, more responsible two
wheeler riders. The event was attended by Ms. Jayanti Shukla
(CEO – United Way Mumbai) Mr. Sanjay Kale (Vice Chairman,
National Safety Council- Maharashtra Chapter), Prof. B.S. Bidve
(Program Coordinator, NSS -University of Mumbai) and Dr. Mrs.
Indu Shahani (President & Chair - Academics of the Indian School

of Design & Innovation, ISDI-WPP School of Communication &
Indian School of Management Entrepreneurship).

47th National Safety Week celebration at Finolex Industries Ltd, Ratnagiri
47th National Safety Week from 5th to 10th March 2018 has
been celebrated with great enthusiasm with employees’ active
participation at Finolex Industries Limited, Ratnagiri. On this
occasion banners from NSC with theme of the week for year
2018.
“REINFORCE POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR AT WORKPLACE
TO ACHIEVE SAFETY AND HEALTH GOALS” were displayed
at various locations in the complex. Safety Day badges were
distributed to the employees on the opening day, 5th Mar’18 and
employees continued its display throughout the safety week.
To focus on PSM implementation at ground level, new
competitions were added this time like Housekeeping, case
study presentation, Incident reporting system by department.
Other competitions scheduled were Best Safety man of the

year, Best safety behaviour of contractor person, Safety Slogan
and Safety poster painting for children. Employees and children
enthusiastically participated in the competitions. Contractor
workmen were also included in the competitions.
Mr. T K Kakade, Factory Manger and Sr. GM HRD in
presence of top management, HODs, employees and contractors
inaugurated the Safety week on 5th Mar 18. Mr. Kakade with
reference to recent accident in MIDC at Lote – Parshuram,
safety precautions are very much important to avoid accident.
Small things which we neglect as irrelevant, becomes important
part of accident. He appealed all to be a part safety campaign.
During the week different training programs on process
safety management like PSM 8.8 – PTW system were organized
for employees.

47th National Safety Week celebration at Solar Industries India Ltd., Nagpur
Solar Industries India Limited, Chakdoh, Nagpur continued
its tradition of celebrating the National Safety week from 4th of
March to 10th of March. The week kicked off at the SIIL, factory
lawns where the inaugural function was celebrated. Mr. Prem
Mahtha , DGM ( SHE) welcomed all present through his welcome
address.
The function witnessed unfurling the National Safety week
flag by Mr.R.K.Guha, Sr. GM (Technical) followed by recital of
Safety pledge by Sr. GM ( Works) Mr. A.K.Srivastava. We also
displayed all PPE’s, Emergency equipment and fire fighting
equipment to educate the people. After this function various
competitions were organized throughout the week which saw
excellent participation from the plant employees, the details of

which are as follows;
The week celebration concluded with the valedictory
function held at New Training Center on 12th of March 2018.
Shri A.K. Jain, Director, Solar Industries India Limited, Nagpur
graced the occasion as Chief guest along with Mr.R.K.Guha,
Mr.A.K.Srivastava & Mr. M.K. Singh .
The dignitaries shared their thoughts on Safety with their
inspiring speeches. The award winners of the various events
were gifted with handsome prizes and were given thunderous
applause. The prize winning entries were displayed for inspection
.The function though ended on an official note but the safety
week will continue throughout the year as per the tagline given
by SIIL I.e. “A WEEK THAT LASTS ALL YEAR”

47th National Safety Week Celebration at Material Organization of Indian Navy,
Ghatkopar, Mumbai
Material Organization of Indian Navy, requested Maharashtra
Chapter to depute senior faculty to deliver Lecture during the
Safety Week celebration. Shri A. S. Karmarkar, representative of
Maharashtra Chapter has delivered a lecture on Industrial Safety
on 7 March 2018 on the occasion of 47th National Safety Week
organized at Material Organization, Ghatkopar (west). The event
was presided by Commodore A.G. Raut, Chairman of Safety
Committee. Apart from that, many notable dignitaries including

Commander Hitendra S. Mutalik, Commander Satyanath
Bhosale, Lt Cdr Karanjit Singh (Safety coordinator), Shri. Mukul
Kumar (Safety Officer) and all elected Safety Committee Members
attended the event. More than 100 participants attended the
session. Shri A. S. Karmarkar truly moved the crowd and was
deeply applauded by the audience for his thoughtful words as
he gave inside on variousmethods to be followed for Industrial
Safety.

Marathwada Action Center:
Seminar on “Industrial Safety and Exhibition of Safety Equipments”
The Marathwada Action Center had organized jointly with
Joint Director, Industrial Safety and Health, Marathwada Region
and Mutual Aid Response Group (MARG) organised a Seminar
on “Industrial Safety and Exhibition of Safety Equipments” on
Saturday, the 17th February, 2018 and Exhibition on Sunday, the
18th February, 2018 at Auto Cluster, MIDC, Waluj, Aurangabad
from 9.30 AM. To 5.30 P.M.
The Hon’ble Shri S.P.Rathod, Director, Industrial Safety and
Health, Government of Maharashtra inaugurated the Seminar
and launching State Safety Policy.
The Hon’ble Shri Sambhajirao Patil, Nilangerkar, Minister
for Labour, Earthquake Rehabilitation, Skill Development, Exservicemen Welfare, Labour, Government of Maharashtra
delivered key-note address on the theme of Seminar.

Introduction on Amendment’s

Shri R. B. Poray,

in Factories Act, 1948

Retd. From DISH

Fire Safety

Shri D.K.Ghosh,
Technical Expert

Process Safety in Chemical

Shri Milind Kulkarni

Industries

Reliance Industries

Safety Measures in Power

Shri Sagar Bhosle,

Press Machine

Managing Director,
Schmersal India, Pune
Shri Amit Dagade,

The Hon’ble Shri Rajesh Kumar (I.A.S.), Principal Secretary
(Labour) presented the Key-Note on the theme of Seminar.

Vote of Thanks proposed by

In the Seminar the following experts from industries were
presented papers and there were lively discussion in the
questions and answers session.

The manufactures of Safety Equipment participated in the
exhibition. The Seminar and Exhibition was grand success. 150
Officers participated in the Seminar from Marathwada Region.

Chairman, MARG, Aurangabad.

Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai Worker's Training Programme
To create safety awareness and to sensitize all workers/
technical staff of Hydraulic Engineers department of Municipal
Corporation of Greater Mumbai, Forty (40) In House Practical
Training Programs on Safety were organized by National Safety
Council – Maharashtra Chapter. To accommodate all working staff,

said training programs were organized at various sections located at
various places namely Pise Panjarpur Complex, Bhandup Complex,
Ghatkopar Yard, Kapurbawadi, Jamboli, Tansa & Vaitarna Dam. In
total 1277 workers were trained so that safe work culture can be
promoted in Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai.

Bowtie Analysis–An Effective Risk Management Tool (3) - Murthy VSSNM, Manager -SHE
6.

Benefits of Bowtie:

Consequences are the result from the Top Event. There can be
more than one Consequence for every Top Event. As with the
Threats, people tend to focus on generic categories instead of
describing specific events. Try not to focus on Injury/fatality, Asset
damage, Environmental damage, Reputation damage or financial
damage. Those are broader categories of damage rather than
specific Consequence event descriptions. Try to describe events
like “Car roll over”, “Oil spill into sea” or “Toxic cloud forms”.
Besides containing more specific information, you’re also helping
yourself to think more specifically when coming up with Barriers.
Think how you want to prevent “Environmental damage” versus
“Oil spill into sea”. The second is an actual scenario which makes
it much easier to come up with specific Barriers

a.

Clear communication and improved understanding:

e.

The method is less labour intensive than many other traditional
techniques, it identifies where resources should be focused for
risk reduction. It facilitate effective monitoring and availability of
controls.

d.

Consequences

Control and Recovery Barriers

Any measure taken that acts against some undesirable force or
intention in order to maintain a desired state; Proactive Controls
prevent an event (left side of bow-tie diagram), Reactive Controls
minimize consequence (right side of bow-tie diagram). Barriers
in the Bowtie appear on both sides of the Top Event. Barriers
interrupt the scenario so that the threats do not result in a Loss of
Control (the Top Event) or do not escalate into an actual impact
(the consequences). There are different types of Barriers, which
are mainly a combination of human behaviour and/or hardware/
technology. Once the Barriers are identified, you have a basic
understanding about how risks are managed. You can build on
this basic barrier structure further to deepen you understanding
of where the weaknesses are. After that you can look at the
activities you have to implement and maintain you Barriers. This
essentially means mapping you Safety Management System on
the Barriers. Also determining who is responsible for a Barrier
and assessing the criticality of a Barrier.
f.

Escalation factors & Escalation factor barriers

Barriers are never perfect. Anything that will make a Barrier fail
can be described in an Escalation factor.Even the best hardware
barrier can fail. Given this fact, what you need to know is why
a Barrier will fail. Escalation factor is a condition that leads to
increased risk by defeating or reducing the effectiveness of a
control. For instance, a door that opens and closes automatically
using an electrical mechanism might fail if there’s a power failure.
You do not describe all the potential failure modes. Only describe
the real weaknesses of your control framework and how you
want to manage that. The logical next step to manage Escalation
factors is to create Barriers for you Escalation factors.
5.

Application of Bowtie analysis:

The bowtie analysis is applied as a risk assessment tool that
is designed to generate a link
between the management
system of the site or production
unit to the necessary controls
of high risk or critical tasks.
Bowtie diagrams of critical
tasks provide protocol for
auditing by internal depts. and
focuses on what people are
actually doing rather than physical systems.

Bow-ties keep sight of the big picture and can capture the
sequence of events that may cause top events and controls
available to present consequence.
b.

Greater ownership:

When people feel involved they tend to ‘buy-in’ the process;
Bowtie enables an organisation to demonstrate necessity of
competence and supervision can be achieved. Management can
focus on vulnerable areas of control and escalation barriers to
achieve desired level of safety.
c.

d.

Efficiency gains:

Practical approach:

Focusing on risk management by people on a day-to-day basis,
rather than analytical studies by a technical risk specialist;
e.

Logical structured approach:

Considering all aspects of the management of risk, from initial
cause to final consequence in a sequential manner, this logical
approach often identifies gaps and issues that are missed by
other techniques;
f.

Auditable trail:

The diagrams and critical task lists help internal or regulators’
auditing since they can focus on whatpeople are actually doing
rather than the condition of physical systems.
7.

Limitations:

The Bow-tie model is not applicable to quantify your level of risk
and to identify individual safeguards.There are others techniques
that are more suitable for these purposes. Bowtie Concept is not
a suitable basis for conducting common cause analysis.
8.

Summary:

The Bow-tie Diagram is a user-friendly, graphical illustration of
how hazards are controlled and provides visible links are made
to HSE-criticalsystemsand competenciesand auditing. It is an
effective risk management tool to understand and assigned
responsibilities for controls via HSE-Critical Tasks.
9.
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220th Training Programme on Industrial Safety in collaboration with CLI
The Chapter in collaboration with Central Labour Institute,
Safety Division DGFASLI, Ministry of Labour & Employment,
Government of India organised 220th training course on Industrial

Safety from 3rd to 5th January 2018 at the conference room,
Central Labour Institute, Mumbai. 24 participants from various
industries took advantage of the training course.

221st Training Programme on Industrial Safety in collaboration with CLI
The Chapter in collaboration with Central Labour Institute,
Safety Division DGFASLI, Ministry of Labour & Employment,
Government of India organised 221st training course on Industrial
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Safety from 26th to 28th March 2018 at the conference room,
Central Labour Institute, Mumbai. 18 participants from various
industries took advantage of the training course.

ARTICLES & SUGGESTIONS

Members are requested to forward their articles in Marathi, Hindi &
English on the theme connected with health, safety and environment for
publishing the same in the forthcoming issue of the newsletter, at least
30 days in advance of previous month of issue.
Please write to:
The Hon. Secretary
National Safety Council-Maharashtra Chapter
5/48, Tardeo A.C. Market Bldg., Tardeo Road, Mumbai 400034.
Telefax: 022-2352 3042 • Email: nscmc.office@gmail.com

NSC-MC undertakes following inplant Training Programmes
(1) Safety and fire for officers and workers. (2) Specially designed course on Safety and fire with Practical demo of fire
extinguishers and fire hydrant system. (3) Safety in Chemical Industry (4) Safety Audit (5) Safety Audit course for internal
Auditors (6) ISO-14001, OHSAS-18001 general awareness course (7) ISO-14001 and ISO-18001 for Internal Auditors (8)
Legal and other Requirements (9) Any Specialised course such as hazard Identification   and risk assesment, Job Hazard
analysis, Emergency control Plan (Including Table top exercise, Mock drills) (10) Selection use and maintenance of personal
protective Equipments. (11) Industrial First Aid.
Please write to: The Hon. Secretary, National Safety Council-Maharashtra Chapter
5/48, Tardeo A.C. Market Bldg., Tardeo Road, Mumbai - 34 • Telefax: 022-2352 3042 • Email: nscmc.office@gmail.com • www.nsc-mc.org

